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Separation of-basic amino acids and related compounds on Aminex A5 resin 
and elution-k&h a lithium buffer 

In a previous paper 1 dealing with a method for the analysis of amino acids 
and related compounds found in biological fluids by means of a new two-channel 
automatic apparatu.s for ion-exchange chromatography2, the conditions for eluting 
the basic amino acids and related compounds from a short column of Amberlite 
IR IZO resin with a lithium buffer, were determined for the first time. Under the 
conditions described1 a separation of y-aminobutyric acid (GABA), tryptophan, crea- 
tinine, ornithine, lysine, ammonia, histidine, I-n~ethylhisticline, 3-methylhistidine and 
arginine could be obtained in IZO min. It should be mentioned that such a separation 
in such a short time is not feasible on Amberlite IR xzo resin when it is eluted with 
a sodium citrate buffer. 

However, in the daily routine use of this method, it has been observed that 
the separation obtainable for the ornithine-lysine doublet often does not permit a 
good evaluation of ornithine, which usually is present in a quantity which gives a 
much smaller peak than the subsequent lysine. In such cases it only appears as a 
shoulder on the lysine peak. All attem.pts to improve this resolution, such as variations 
in working temperature, buffer p1-I and ionic strength, elution flow rate, apparent 
volume of resin, etc. have been unsuccessful. 

The results obtained by using a Bio-Rad Aminex A5 resin in the lithium cycle 
on our analytical system for the separation of the above-mentioned compounds are 
reported in this note. 

The buffer employed had the same composition as that described for the operation 
with Amberlite IR IZO crushed resin, Le. lithium concentration, 0.6 M; citrate 
concentration, 0.2 M; lithium citrate.4 E-1,0, 56.40 g; concentrated HCl, 17.5 ml; 
IO o/o Brij solution, z ml; phenol, I g; final volume, IOOO ml, The pH had to be adjusted 
to 4.52 in order to achieve the best resolution and this was obtained by adding HCl. 
Brij was added just before using the buffer and the pH value given is that of buffer 
which does not contain this surfactant. It should be mentioned that the addition of 
Brij is not strictly necessary. 

The column employed had a total length of 30 cm, an internal diameter of 
0.7 cm and a resin bed height of 15 cm, i.e. an apparent bed volume of 5.S ml. The 
thermostating water in the column jacket was kept at 55.2” for all the analysis time, 
as against 53” and 65” necessary for eluting Amberlite IR 120 crushed resin, 

The eluting buffer flow rate was reduced to I ml per min and consequently 
the ninhydrin colour reagent was pumped at 0.5 ml per min. At these flow rates the 
working pressure measured at the top of the column did not exceed IO kg/cm2. 

According to the criteria reported in a previous papers, the amount of resin 
was chosen so <as to have the least apparent bed volume, which, for the indicated 
flow rate, allowed the separation of the components with a resolution pattern which 
did not impair the degree of accuracy and precision required. The column diameter 
for this given amount of resin and this buffer flow rate was chosen taking into con- 
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tid~tionn the oghmnnnn conmditia~-~ d wdiing pressure; as a matter of fact, under 
these con~ditiorns~ the progressi\-e packing of the resin and the consequent pressure 
riise does not take place- r’ 
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Fig_ P. !SSqxwatioun anff amkno, aciklk Froum~ ti@mt to left : tyrosine, phenyldanine, GABA, tryptophan, 
ouxnithixue, lly5ibe, ammati. llnktitinme, II-mretihytitidine, 3-methylhistidine and arginine. 

In Fig_ I a chumnat~ obt&ed by loading the column with 0.75 ml of 
a calibratiung ruG&ure c~ntzainmmg mS_7~ znmol!es of tyrosine and phenylalanine, 37.5 
ImnoneS of G&ABA and 73 nnm~lles of tryptophan, ornithine, lysine, ammonia, histidine, 
n-methyUnistid.iune, 3-nnnethyI&ltSnme and arginine is shown. The total chromato- 
graphy tixne is less tham x30 xx&n. CormsequentRy, if analysis is started on our system 
a&r tie probe peak has beem retroxdd om the first channel, the chromatogram of 
tie basic amixno acids and related coapm& amd the chromatogram of the acidic 
andneu~on~arecornm~elteatitltmesatmEe~e,~e opticalsystem,readingat570nm, 
was pruwided tithaflawcuvettehwimga HCY-rn.rmx light path and a z-mm internal 
bore, and the semsitivity was set at P O-D, pnmait for a full scale deflection of the recorder 
pen. The chart qmxd OPI the recorder was set at 3 in/h. The pen-recording on the 
chart is Snear with respect to the opt&aJl density, and it should be mentioned that 
this new systexm aUoxss peak evahatiom simmpT~y by measurement of the height in 
xnillimelxe% a~~~e~le~~ew~~a~tec~Zorn higherthanthatachieved hy measure- 
ment of itheir areas’**_ 

Should particular expetimermtal corcc&tions require a higher resolution pattern, 
this can be aclnieved: [a) by rednchg the buffer flow rate ; (b) by increasing the amount 
ofresh;and(c~by~tin~ axeasimg the amsumnt of resin and reducing the buffer flow 
rate. AS already denromstrated in a~ previous paper?, in the first case the working 
pressure mipB get Power and tBne seamslitiviity ttiIuI increase, in the second case the working 
pressxwe wi.U ticrease and the sensitivity wiiJll diminish, and in the third case these two 
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for this chromatographic se+ration was ccakied 0uit. (Otf &II tie iha&c ;aumni&.a, ;autidk 
and related compounds which have ,been taken &ntio ~o~nsiidk~~attii~, t&e nm~& &X&&E 
to variations of these parameters is lysline. Ht was ~oibser~ed Ml&t &i~~ ;aum i&an&&e, 
in the pW of the eluting buffer or an increase ia ;tbe XVOI&&Q~ tkzuqpen;~e ;a~oa&~&es 
the elution of lysine, so that overlapping Iof i&e peaks off U..&imke~ammmm~tia CT ” -* &es 
while the overlapping of ornithine-lysine peaks &nczeases.. &m qqpo_siittce &f&x& iis c&9- 
tained when a diminution of one or both ‘of these [paxxun~~eit(~s KOO~UWS.. 
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